Route components

Different types of infrastructure
Route component types

• Public road
• Painted cycle lane
• Cycle path
• Cycle and pedestrian path
• Greenway
• Cycle street / home zone
• Agricultural / forestry / water management road
Directiveness

• One way
• Two way
Cycle path, two way
Cycle path, two way
Cycle path, two way
Cycle path, two way, reduce width by 0.5 m
Cycle path, two way
Cycle path, one way
Cycle path, one way
Cycle path, one way
Cycle and pedestrian path, two way
Cycle and pedestrian path, two way
Cycle and pedestrian path, two way
Cycle and pedestrian path, two way
Cycle and pedestrian path, two way
Cycle and pedestrian path, two way
Cycle and pedestrian path, two way
Greenway
Greenway OR cycle and pedestrian path

Hangstrasse
Greenway OR agric./forest/water management road
Cycle and pedestrian path OR greenway
Cycle and pedestrian path OR greenway
Agric./forest/water management road
Agric./forest/water management road
Agric./forest/water management road
Cycle and pedestrian path OR Agric./forest/water management road
Agric./forest/water management road
Cycle street OR agric./forest/water management road
Cycle street
Cycle street
Cycle street

Fahrradstraße
Home zone
Home zone
Home zone
Painted cycle lane OR public road?
Public road/asphalt OR cycle and pedestrian path/consolidated gravel
Public road
Public road, one way
Public road, two way (!)
Public road, one way
Painted cycle lane, one way
Painted cycle lane, one way
Painted cycle lane, one way – too narrow for 70 km/h
Painted cycle lane, one way
Painted cycle lane, one way
Painted cycle lane, one way
Painted cycle lane, one way
Painted cycle lane, one way